Objective-To determine the concentrations of blood lead (PbB) in pregnant women in the slums of Lucknow, north India. Methods-Of the 203 designated municipal slums in Lucknow, 70 were randomly selected for study and a cohort of 500 pregnant women was enrolled. Each participant was interviewed with questions on possible sources of exposure to lead, surrogates of nutritional status were measured, and PbB was measured.
India. Methods-Of the 203 designated municipal slums in Lucknow, 70 were randomly selected for study and a cohort of 500 pregnant women was enrolled. Each participant was interviewed with questions on possible sources of exposure to lead, surrogates of nutritional status were measured, and PbB was measured.
Results-The mean PbB was 14*3 ug/dl and 19*2% of women had PbB > 20 pgldl.
PbB was not associated with age, height, weight, gestation, or history of abortions, although higher PbB was associated with higher parity. Women living in inner city neighbourhoods near heavy vehicular traffic had PbB 2*2 pg/dl higher (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0'8 to 3.6) than those living in other neighbourhoods. The PbB was not associated with reported use of piped water or the presence of paint in homes, and increasing PbB was unexpectedly associated with decreasing use of the eye cosmetic "surma" and the duration of gestation. Conclusions-The high PbB found in this population raises concern about fetal development and points to the urgent need to reduce exposure to lead.
(Occup Environ Med 1996;53:836-840) Keywords: lead; pregnancy; fetus; neurotoxicity; India Although lead toxicity in children and adults is well recognised, exposure to lead is of special concern during pregnancy. Lead absorbed by the pregnant mother is readily transferred to the developing fetus.'-3 There is evidence from animal studies that intrauterine exposure to lead may disrupt endocrine balance during pregnancy,45 and lead to abnormalities of renal structure and function,'8 abnormalities of the reproductive system,9 10 and neurodevelopmental toxicity"-'3 in offspring. Human evidence corroborates these findings, linking prenatal exposure to lead with reduced birth weight and preterm delivery' 145 and with neurodevelopmental abnormalities in offspring.'-2' These concerns are especially salient for women and children in developing nations. Not only is exposure to lead common, but the toxicity of lead for pregnant women and their offspring may be amplified by nutritional deficiency22 23 and concomitant toxic exposures24 which often occur in poor nations.
The aim of this study was to find the distribution of PbB among pregnant women in Lucknow, India, a densely populated city of two million in Uttar Pradesh, northern India. The study was prompted by the fact that leaded petrol is still used in Lucknow. Also, we were aware that a traditional Indian eye cosmetic "surma" contains lead, and might pose a hazard for women who use it through exposure to lead. This study was part of a larger ongoing study of the effect of maternal exposure to lead on neonatal birth weight and other outcomes of pregnancy.
Methods
This was a cross sectional study conducted in the urban slums of Lucknow. Under the national healthcare system, "slum" is an administrative designation that, in urban areas, means a population of about 1000 people, with incomes below the national poverty level and suboptimal living conditions. India's integrated child development scheme provides primary care for children and pregnant women in each slum through an "aganwadi" centre. Pregnant women in each slum register at their local centre to receive prenatal care, and are therefore listed. Of Lucknow's 203 slums, 70 were randomly selected and visited by a research assistant at least twice (in the same order) from June 1994 to July 1995. Pregnant women were identified by research assistants from the slum health workers' registers, and were invited to participate in the study. This process continued until 500 subjects were enrolled. Potential subjects were excluded if they declined to participate or if they indicated a likelihood of moving out of the slum in the next six months.
Personal interviews were conducted to collect data on age, reproductive history, and date of last menstrual period, correct to the nearest week. Participants were also asked about other sources of potential exposure to lead, including the source of drinking water, use of surma, and the presence of lead paint at home. Maternal nutritional status was estimated by measuring weight (kg), height (cm), and haemoglobin (g/dl). For Of the 70 participating slums, 36 (51.4%) were inner city slums, nine (1 1-5%) were near industries that could potentially emit lead, five (6 4%) were near an industry that did not emit lead, and 20 (28 6%) were near highways. Table 2 shows the PbB results from these four categories of neighbourhood. Women in the inner city slums had a mean PbB that was 2-2 (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0-8 to 3 6) ug/dl higher than the combined concentration of women in the other categories.
As for other potential sources of exposure to lead, 193 subjects (38 6%) reported the use of surma, 376 subjects (75'2%) reported the use 34 (1985) hoods, where traffic exposure is most intense. and the United States45 have linked the use of these cosmetics with increased PbB, although studies of children in Delhi46 and Glasgow47 did not find such an association. The presumed routes of absorption in children are conjunctival (the cosmetics are applied directly to the palpebral conjunctiva) and gastrointestinal (when children rub their eyes and lick their fingers). There is also evidence that adults who use surma may develop increased PbB, based on a study of pregnant women in Saudi Arabia. 48 The negative findings for surma in our study may be explained in several ways: the lead content of local surma may be negligibly low, the impecunious subjects in this study may use surma sparingly or infrequently due to its cost, there may have been exposure misclassification due to misreporting of use of surma, or absorption of lead from local surma may be low. More detailed study of surma in India would help clarify the risk from this common cosmetic.
The negative findings for water supplies may be due to exposure misclassification by subjects unaware of their household water source. It may also indicate low consumption of tap water, or low concentrations of lead in tap water due to limited lead in Lucknow's water distribution system or water that does not disolve lead due to hardness or alkalinity. Finally, the negative findings for paint are perhaps least surprising. Most homes in Lucknow slums, if they have any painted surfaces at all, only have paint on limited areas such as door frames. Moreover, as leaded paint is more expensive than alternatives, much of the paint used in homes is probably lead free. Therefore, the high prevalence of reported lead paint (25-6%) probably reflects misclassification.
The toxicokinetics of lead in pregnancy are complex. 
